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PSNN3TLVAIT1A RAILROAD ON AXD
May 14. 1 87 1, Passenger

Trains will leave Mifflin Station aafoUowa:
IA3TWARD.

PkiladelphU Express.. 1.50 A. M
Harrif.b'g Accomtnoda'n 11,00 A. M.
Mil Twin 6,60 P. M.
CUcioaati Express...... 8,50 P. M.

WESTWARD.
Cincinnati Exprass 1,30, A. M.

litit FaciEc Express ... 3,12 A. M.
Mail Tri .. 3,27, P. M

Wj Passenger 9.15 A. M.
JAMES NORTH. Ag't

reitm KiaraEJT, s. it, i. o.
O F. BNll on tbe tirat aud third Tuesdays

f each month, ia tbe Odd Fellows' Hall,
Tuomj.soul.own, Juniata Co.. Pa.

WM. J. DESK IS. C. P.
W. C. Looan, Scnbe

. TOWN ASD COUNTRV.

Low Tbe river.

Hay-makin- g time is here.

Bay your groceries; at Kirk's.

The recent showers laid tbe dust
nicely.

Thx Methodist Sabbath School Festi-
val w3 a success.

A targe assortment of canned fruit at
Kirk's.

Suloltp t Co. are puttiog grain in
their new warehouse.

A NEW top buggy f r sale. For in-

formation cail at this office.

Thb mnjority of tbe leaders of the
Paris Commune were infidels.

jOeoRQE Heck baa removed bis shoe
hojT'rnto the room recently occupied by

the IxdjenJen

Emerson says that Valley
"is the only thing that he knows of that
quite comes op to tbe brag."

"Silas S HAMP has commenced to

his bouse, which was partially
destroyed by fin l,t wpt-kT"- J

Thk Cruet lituu iius been
ized under tbe leadership of Samuel
Itollman.

A FEW changes have been made in
the schedule of tbe Peuna. Railroad.
See Time Table properly corrected.

vJkfwr;. SclirttT and Elder have d

to a barn for Mrs. Jane
Adams, on the site of the one that was

turned Itst Weunesay

BOY nmed TL iddYus Jeffries, about
tireyears old, fell it. to Tnscarora Cretk.
at Perrysville, oue day last week, and
was drownedTJ

iA CHILD of Kev. H. C. Shindel. of;
v -t- it- .1 . i., i. l

lowed a number of gun or peicussioti
caps, which 6i pnisaned it that it dfedj

Wanted I.m.mkdi tely A girl to

do general house woik one that can

come well recommended, to whom liber-

al waged will be paid. luquire at this
ofEce.

15arvaci.es The Democracy is talk-

ing about barnacles V"e kno-.- a few

that on jilt to be scraped off of the bot-

tom of the muster's old bulk of Democ-

racy. in this county.

Decobation day was observed at
Church Hill Cemetery with appropriate
cereniouies. Addresses were delivered

by Prof. Wilson, Revs Ross and Stew-

art, and Capt. ThompsouTJ

' Tde following are tbe commeuts of

the Selin-'grov- Times on the ninth reso-

lution of the Democratic Platform :

Fellow-democrat- how do you like tbe
smack of tbe ninth resolution 1 Whew 1

QThk uldiers' Orphans of McAlister- -

Ville7tteii tue decoration services on

decoration day at Uarrisburg. The P.
R. R. Co. passed the school over the road

freao

That Will po - For High "The
Jndrpendmt has been moved from the
office on tbe Jacobs lot to a room up twenty--

nine steps in the building on the Par-

ker lot. There is nothing line going up,
nd this will do for high.

D. W. Harley & Co. have opened

out with an increased stock of clothing

in one of the fine rooms ia the Parker

building, whi re they are selling goods of

every kind for dressing a man from "head

4o foot," Call there and bny.

Captain Miokly is about erecting a

bmbTrng 51 by 54 feet, on the site of his

hotel that, was destroyed by fire last

winter. The houe is to be three stories.

The first story will be ten feet high, the

second, nine ftU end the third, eleven.

This Fiory will be nsed for a LaJlTJ

Gone to Germany. On last Sabbath

evening Frederick Espeuschade, of the

firm of Tilten & "Espeuschade, started on

bis native land. Wea visit to Germany,
hope the seas may be calm and the winds

propitious, m that he may land safely in

the Fatherland among his kindred, and

have a happy d healthful return. He

expects to be away about three months.

ik Maiicjocs Act Sometime dnriDg

lastSabbatb night one of the Iightnmg

rods on Sarrrnel Stinging s new nonfce,

on Water street, was filed off about three

and a half feet above the ground. Tbat

piece of the rod taken off was fonnd in

front of Tilten & Eepenschade's store on

Monday moruing. This was a malicious

net, and tbe person who did it should

have a lodgment in a prison cell for some

timq. y "
. .

A NSW AEEIVAL H. Willi bu
just received from Philadelphia a lot of
Groceries, and will tell Sugars, Pyrups,
&u cheap aa caa h twogfat anywhere
elae in the county. Com and tee for
yourselves.

The best thing for cleaning tinware ia
common soda. Dampen a cloth and .dip
iu soda, and rub tbe ware briskly, after
which wipe dry. Any blackened or
dirty ware can be made to look as well

s new Ex.

Hatter's felt dipped in hot water and
moulded to the limb will be found an ex-

cellent splint, especially for children
It stiffens in drying, and will form an ad-

mirable support. M'dieal Independent.

Mr. Martin pronounces the sunflower

a specific for iutermittent fever, and as-

serts that the poisonous vapors induced
by marshy did Diet are completely neu-

tralized by its presence. Ex.

Five grammes of sulphur to oue glass
of water, aud a teaspoouful'administered
every hour, was instrumental in restoring
a girl whose case had been prouounced a
hopeless one of diptheritic angina.
M'd.'cal Ind'pendent.

To Rkmovi Paint Stains from
Windows. It frequently happens that
painters splash tbe plate, or other glass
windows when they are painting the sills.

When this is the case, melt some soda iu

very hot water aud wash them with it,

using a soft flannel. It will entirely re-

move the paint Ex.

An exchange says, when our young
people make up their minds to employ a
minister and proceed to fix on a day to
have the knot tied, let them bear iu mind

that of the days in the week for marry-

ing
Monday for weal'.b ;

Tuesday for health ;

Wednesday tbe best day of all -

Thursd iv for crosies ;

Friday for losses :

Saturday no luck At all.

Scbscribk for the Sentinel, a good

paper for general and local news, " an

unconditional Republican paper. It
should be in the house of every Eepub
Iicau iu the county. Democrats read it

too. both openly and on the sly. Many

subscribe for it They like to know

what tbe "straight-out- s are doing." 15ut

if you want a city paper, a weekly, sub
scribe for the weekly Prett or tbe Pitts- - j

btrg Ga:e'!e ; they stand at the head of
the list in the State, and are surpassed
by none in tbe United States. But first

j

ot an subscnoe tjr ttie okntinm,- - -- pa-1

trnnize your home paper first.

11EMOVED.
Sew Drug Stcrs in Patterson. j

dt

into of
char-- books. This

" ..rr
idence of Joseph Middagh, Esq , where

he be dad to welcome all his for

mer ifciends aud customers, and as many
new as may favor him with their
patronage

In addition to goods usually kept
drug stores, I have a very large stock

of SpectacI s Eye-Glass- Also a
large stock Blank Books (.ill kinds.) ;
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Who Respond? wanted one

huudred fifty young men,

less, of ail and from tbe
tall, graceful dandy with hair sufiicit-n- t

on upper to stuff a barber's cush

ion, down to the little bow-legge- freckled-f-

aced, carrot-heade- d upstart. The
object is to form a gpping corps be

attendance at the church doors

close of each Sabbath
evening to stare at the they
leave the church make delicate

on their person dress..
wish to enter corpse will

appear on the steps of various church
doors next Sabbath evening, when they
will be duly inspected, their names, per-

sonal appearance quality of brains,

registered a book provided tbat
To prevent a general rush we

will state that no one enlisted
w ho possesses intellectual capacity above

tbat of a well-bre- d donkey. Ex.

About two o'clock on Wednesday
last week, sheep, belonging

Mathew Rodgers, Walker township,
killed by lightning. About the

same time a large barn on the farm

Mrs. Jane Adams, of same township,,

about mile from the Rodgers firm, was

struck by ligbtuing burned to abesj
The gable-end- s of the barn faced north
and southOnce it was protected by light-

ning rods. The point of tbe rod

had become corroded, making

of course a defec'ive rod. The rod at
the north end was not in its place. Into

end of the barn the lightning struck,

not at the comb of the rocf, but nearly

midway between the square and

of tbe foundation wall. The family did

know that the barn had been struck

until informed of it y Joseph Adams,

who was the house of father, Mr.

William Adams, but a short distance

a direction from the burn--in- g

barn. Eight horses were in the barn

the time, and it was with difficulty

that they were rescued from the burning

building. Adams was severe-

ly burned while taking out the last one.

The greater portion of the farming uten-

sils were burned, with 300 bushels of

shelled corn, prepared market, lying

on the barn floor, also wheat and oats in

the garners. Loss from $3,500 to 4,000.

Sunday, the 28th ult, about ten
o'clock, a little girl aged. 4 years, named

Hallie Comfort, of Lewietown, missed

way to aunt's house and wan-

dered on the pike in direction of

McVey town. She was discovered on the
road, five miles from her heme, and
to-- a house by. When her parents
knew that she not reached her aunt's,
search was made. The impriut of her
little in the dusty road

and followed, and she was found in tbe

evening.

A Papkr IIouhb. There is now in

progress of erection on Herr street, near
Seventeenth, a paper dwelling house of

which the entire covering is paper, manu
factored a process invented several
years by a gentleman of one of
Eastern States. It is claimed that houses

built of this material are not only as du-

rable, but warmer in winter Rnd cooler

than those built of brick or
wood, and what is most important to the
man of moderate means can be built for

about half tbe price of Tbe
house ia Seventeenth street, when com-

pleted, will make a very handsome ap-

pearance and a very comfortable domi-

cile. It is owned D. C. Martin,

a journeyman printer, employed iu the
State printing office Harris&urg Mur-cun-j.

Be Careful. these days, when

tight hats, hot hnir, sedentary
pations, cause the hair fall out, it is a

matter of uo little importance to know
which of tbe hair preparations are of
value. The majority, as has been fre-

quently proved by tbe first dermatolo
gists, possess little or no

mei it. Such being fact, it is consol-

ing those who are afflicted to know
there is really one gr-o- article, is

recommended and used by tbe first med-

ical authority, and has stood every
many years. This preparation is Hall's
VEGETABLE SICILIAN II A 111

a truly scientific compound,

is unquestionably the best prepar-

ation of kind now before the Ameri-

can public. It will restore to gray hair
its original color, cleanse the head thor-

oughly, all eruption of tlie scalp ;

ami will restore hair long

as remain, almost in-

variably do, until extreme old age has

destroyed the roots. The original arti-

cle is made R. 1. Nail & (.'o. Nash-

ua, X. II Furn'y'x Press, Jan. 25, '63.

The School Book Law. The bill
to "prevent frequent changes in school

books, introduced iu the oeuntu by ben-- !

ator Petriken, passed both houses. The
purpose of 13 certainly a good

Rundio informs public tbat be taed tue M:e of millions a
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o:ie. It 13 estimated time during toe last
decade tbe people of the State have been

burden was put upon them through the
veuality or weakness of directors and

county superintendents, who ordered

changes in bonks from year to year.
This bill will relieve the people from an
expense that is at the same time onerous
and useless. It provides a6 follows

Section 1. That hereafier the Board
of Directors of any the Contro-Iht- s

in rinpa ntid hnrnurtw nr Hnv

parts of laws inconsistent herewith be
Rnd the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 2 Any school director, control-
ler or superintendent who shall violate
the provisions of this act shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and npon
conviction thereof shall be sentenced by
the court to pay a fine not exceeding
two hundr. d dollars and be deprived of
his officer

TTarrisburg Ttlejrapli.

Drowned Satnrday last, about 2
o'clock, Fairman Flenner, an apprentice
in this office' and ynuugest sou of John
Flenner, E.q., of this borough, was
drowned in the Juniata river, at the dam,

about three miles and a half from town.
In company with two other employees of

this office aud James Fleming, young
Flenner started to the dam to spend the
day fishing, in which amusement the
morning passed away with but little
profit, and the party concluded to take a
bath and return home. Flenner not be-

ing able to swim, climbed upon the breast
of the dam to bath in the water flowinz

over it, and was there employed when

he slipped and was precipitated into the
caldron below, tossed about for an instant
aud disappeared. His companions made

every effort to rescue him and one of
them ventured to swim to his assistance
but found it impossible to overcome the
power of the currents caused by the fall
of water from the dam. The accident
was at once communicated to a seining
party near by, but their unmost exertions
failed to recover the body. Word was

at ooce sent to town, and parties visited
the locality to search for the body, but
all efforts failed until Sunday morning,
when thabody was recovered a few yards
from the dam. The deceased was in his

seventeenth year, was a stout, healthy,
intelligent boy, and gavo promise of be-

coming not only one of tbe best printers
in tbe country, but evinced talent which

could not bnt have made him a most suc-

cessful business man His remains were
followed to the grave Sabbath evening
by the largest nnmber of persons we

have ever seen together on such an oc-

casion. Peace to his ashes Hunting-

don Monitor.

Agrent Wanted.
GENERAL AGENT wanted to procure

A Insurances for a First Class Fire lasor-ane- e

Company of Philadelphia. Inquire at
tbis ofljee. ," f - mMt

Attention. Farmers Look w

yonr iutereats and buy the Valley Chief
Reaper and Mower combined, with self- -

rake, the beet and speediest catting mi- -

chine in the market. The rake throws
the gavels entirely oat of the way of the
team. .The Valley Chief is manufac

tured by Marsh, Grier & Co., Mount Joy,
Lancaster Co., Pa., and is for sale in Ju
niata county by Daniel Auker, of Walk
er township, near Cedar Spring, and by
J. F. G. Long, near Centre School House,

in Spruce Hill township. may"17-4- t

G0LDES FOTJUTAIJT PEN.
Something new and novel. Be sure and

read the advertisement in our paper, headed
"Greatest Invention of the Age." We believe

tie Golden Fountain Pen is unsurpassed. A

good pen is a necessity to every man, woman

and child. Agents, here is a chance to make

money in introducing; a good and saleable
article.

Piles instantlv relieved and sooa cured bv
uing Ir. Brigg's Pile Remedies. They re
duce infiamation, eoolne the irritated partn,
and have proven a blessing to the afflicted.
whether internal, external, bleeding or itch
ing piles. All kinds in all stages must yield
to the wonderful influence of these never
failing remeui ts. Sold by. Druggists.

The Oswabd Progriss or Scicsc. It is
an indisputed fact that the skill of man is
daily developing improvements in various de
partments of industry. Each and all have
an aim for our general welfare. Une of the
most desirable and Inn? wished for results
has been accomplished in tbe discovery, by
Dr. J. BripKS. of his Corn and Bunion Item
edies, his Alleviator for the cure and preven
tion of common Corns, and bis Curative for
tbe absolute cure of FeMtered Corns. Inflamed
Bunions, Ingrowinp Nails, Sore Instep. Blis
tered Heels. Tender Feet, 4c, ic. Sold by
Druggist.

ConoHS. Colds, and Throat ArrgcnoK.
As-al- l seasons of tbr jexr. many people seem
to be suffering with Throat Diseases, manliest
ing themselves in various forms such as
Coughs. Bronchitis. Laryngitis, Asthma,
Ptbisic, and other highways lo that prince of
terrors Consumption. Hundreds are neg-

lectful when they are slowly but surely drift
ing onward to certain destruction, who might
wilh a little care, and by the use of proper
remodies. check their downward tendency.
Dr. J. Briegs' Throat and Lung Healer is the
acme of perfection for tbe speedy cure of all
disease) of the Throat. Lungs, and Chest
Can be given to the mfautand ared with per
f ct safety, aa it contains no injurious druir"
of any description. As a general household
medicine, it is rapidly becoming indispensa-
ble. Sold by Druggists.

Dr. Brioos' .Allpvanter cures Headache,
Neuralgia and nervous diaeases. Try it.
S old by BANKS AAMLI3, and druggists
generally.

MARRIED.

STUART MAIRS On the 23th ult., by

Rev. J. A. MuGill, Mr. Neil McCoy Stuart
and Miss Maggie Mairs, both of McCoysrilte.

McDONALD ROBERTSON tin the same
day, by the same. Dr. David L. McDonald,

formerly of MeCoysTillo, now of Concord,

Pa., and M'sj Annie M. Robertson, of Con-

cord.

DIED.
LAUVER On the 16th ult., at tbe resi-

dence of Lis son, at Lena, Illinois, Michael

I auver, formerly of Juniata county, in the
80ib yeir of bis age.

TILTEN On Tuesday afternoon, the Cth

inst., iu this borough, Oscar G., son of Eiias
aud Frances Tilten, aged 8 years and 9 mos.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respec'fnlly invited to attend his funeral,
from the residence of his parents, on Third
street, (Thursday i, at 10 o'clock
a.m. Ilia remains will be interred in tbe
Union Cemetery.

Commercial.

CLOSING PRICES
OF

40 So. MSLFhila.
3 o'clorlc, p. TO. June 6, 1871.

New U. S. 5's of 1881 . 1115(111J
U. S. 6's of '81

" '62 .. liljftiitU'i
'64 1113)112

' " '65 . lllJiSilli
" '&5, new
" ' '67, new . ms,ii3j

'68 . l!3ifc,U2J
" 5's. 10-4- o's . l"fJli'93

C. R. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cy . ii5jfe.ii;
Gold . 111.W.11:
Silver
Union Pacific R. R. 1st M. Bonds- - 92fffiti2"
Central Pa'citio R. R :0lg(Vill2
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds- - 85J (Ti,8f.

MIFFLINTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for the JrxnTA Skntixkl
by the Board of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat-

terson.
Brbadstuffs.

Extra Family Flour, bbl $6 50
" " bbl 1 80

Wheat (prime) bus 1 80al 35
Rye " 75
Corn " " 62
Oats " ' So

Barley " " 75

Seeds.
Cover 6 25
Timothy . 00
Flax 1 80
Beans 1 50

Sl'KDRIlS.

Butter t Iti ... 15
Eggs, dos ... 15
Lard, tt ... 12
Country Soap , ... 8
Beeswax ... 25
Tallow ... 8
Rgs ... 3

Wool, washed ... 40
Poultty, live ... 8
Dried Apples ... 8

' Peaches, pared ... 20
" Peaches, unpared ... 15
" Cherries
" Cherries, pitted ... 20
" Blackberries .. 4
' Raspberries ... 20

Country Hams ... . 17
Sides and Shoulders .. 10
Potatoes, bus 1 00
Onions " 1 (K.

Ground Alem Salt, sack... 2 25
Railroad Ties ............ 50
Locust Posts, mortising 35

" " for board fence.. 16

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
PmLADKLPhiA. June 6, 1871.

The market is quiet, with scarcely any
demand for shipment, and no disposition
on tbe part of the borne trade to pur
chase beyond their immediate wants
1090 barrels sold in lots, including

Superfine .... $5 25(5,5 60
Extras $5 62(j,6 !K)

B. W. Extra Family. $ 757 25
Penna. do. do. - -- i. $6 2b&6 75
Ohio & Ind. do. do. ... ..... $7 00(&7 50
Fancy Brands ............ $7 759 00

There is not much activity in tbe
Wheat market, and no demands except
fat prime lota for the snuyrj of the looad

millers. ' Sales of 2500 bosh, western
red at SI 63al 68 j amber at SI 70, and
white at SI 751 t4.' Kye ranges from
Si 12al 15 for wertern and Penn. Corn
is not tnuch sought after ' Sales of 5000
bush yellow at 73c and 2000 bush wes-
tern mixed at 72a73c Oats are un-

changed. Sales of 4S00 bush. Penn-an-

Ohio at 67a69c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Mosdat, June S P. M.

The arrivals and sales of Ietf Cattle
at tbe Avenue Drove-yar- d reached about
1950 bead this week ; the market was
very dnll and prices Jajc lb lower, ex
tra Penn. and western steers selling at
7a7c ; fair to pood do at 6a6c. and
common at 4a5ic. J9 lb gross, as to
qnality. The market closed very dull,
within the above range of prices.

Cows and Calves The receipts and
offerings have fallen off, but the market
continues dull. Sales of sprinpers at
S30a50, and cows and calves at S40a60.
Receipts 125 head.

There i a better feeling in the Sheep
market and increased demand. Sales of
clipped at 5a5c. 3 lb gross. Receipts
13,000 head.

Hogs are dull and lower. Sales of
corn fed at SGaG 50 100 lb net, the
latter for prime corn-fed- . Receipts 26-3- 0

head

3UfdiraI.

USE THE BEST.

xc. - in iA 1.: aV rr ar

Nina years before the public
and no preparation for the hair has
ever been produced equal to Hall's
" Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kencwer,"
and every honest dealer will say it
gives the best satisfaction. It re-

stores GRAY HAIK- to its original
color, eradicating and preventing
dandruff; curing BALDNESS and
promoting the growth of the hair.
The gray and brashy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
silky locka, and wayward hair will
assauio anv shapo the wearer desires.
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in the world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish the nutritive principle so
necessary to the life of the hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by all. By its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents tho hair from falling out;
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of tho
hair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assnre the thousands who
have used it, it is kept up to its
original high standard. Our Treatise
on the Hair mailed free; send for it.

Sold by all Druggists ml Dealers in UttHasu.

Prica One Dollar Par Bottls.

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
1AB0&AT0&T, 5ASHUA, I. H.

Jayhoui by Limggints genera ly.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tho purposes of a Laxative

Tjiddicino.
Perhaps no one me1l-cin- e

i so universally
by everybody aa

a oath:ixtie. nor'wa ever
any before so umvor&al- -

'Y HUirpu:'! lUfrU U- Ill

t A cf3&l al' elates, as tm miUi
LrnSTP-- ' efficient purgative
V'V Cft nit. Tho obvious re- -
Vj L.trviy foil is, that it i a mw re

liable ami far more effec
tual remedy than any
other. 'J'hfise who have

trie- - it, know that it cured tiiein: thoe whu have
not, know that it cures their neighbors aud friemla,
ami nil know that what it iloes on-- e it doe always

that it never fair throuirh any fault or netflcrtof
il3 com position. We have thou amis upon

certiiii'ntesnf tbeir remarkable cures of the
following roniplaiiitti, but Fin.h cure- are known in
every neighborhood, anil we need not publish them.
Adapted to all aaro.3 and rontiitions in all climates;
containing mother calomel or anv deleLeriouadniir,
thev mav be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sitffar co ".U in? preserve thm ever freah and makes
thoai pKasant'to tike, white lcinr purely vegetable
uo harm t:m ari-i- ",'ni their uc ia any quantity.

Tlicv opera', y their influence on the
interna! to purify the Wood and stimulate it
into health v at tion remove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels liver, and other onrtns of the
Imdv, retorinc: their irregular action to health, and
bv coiTei-tin?- , wherever they evit,FUch derange-
ments as are tiio ti.tt origin of disease.

Minute direction am Riven in the wrapper on
the tojc, for the following complaints, which these

rapidly cure :

For Iyrn.A or Titdi&rtioii, Kiten. Languor Mid Mjnum of .4 ppttif e, they
should be taken moderately to btimuiatc the stom-
ach and restore its health "tone and action.

for ff.trrr C'oinliit and it vermin symrv
torn- -, Iftiliou ISe.d.ci. ick llead.tciM,
aVttunilire or -- rfw:t MickncM, Hi lion
l lc and fJiHoow FeTfr-- , they snould be ju-
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove tho obstructions which cause it.

For Bjm-nter.- r or lftiarrbaea, but one mild
doe is eenei-itllj-

For Itheaniatim, 1ont. ravel. Palpi-f-itioi- .

of ttf flr;r. Pain in the Wide,
Iktacli and to in, they should be continuously
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of
the Hystem. With such change those complaints
disappear.

For Ipropvy and DropalcaJ ftwrlliacs they
should be taken in largre and frequent doses to pro-d-

the effect of a drastic purge.
For MnpfirrtMina a large dose should be takea

as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pills to pro

mo te digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often

where no serious deranement exists.
One who ferls tolerably well, often finds that a dose
of these Pilf makes him feel decidedly better, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges
tive apparatus.
DR. J, C. AVER A CO.. Prarttcat Chmm40

LOWELL, MASS., V. S. A,
Sold by Druggista generally.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored

!rffl Jst vtuMiebed, a nev edition of

J ' i Jfj Culnervalft CeUbrittd Ett'y
taSa&ar on the radical curt (without medi
cine) ot .s'rsRMATovtRHoiA, or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotkn-ct- ,

Mcntai and Physical Incapacity, Impedi
ments to Marriage, elo , also, Lokscmptioh.
EntEPST, and Fits, induced by seTf-ind-

gence or sexual extravagance
BWii'r;ce, in sealed envelope, only b c's.
Thn celebrated author, in this admir.b e

essay, clearly demonstrates frm a thiny
years' successful practice, that tbe alarmiii;
consequences of self abnse m ay be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain and elTectaal, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter wht his condition
may be, may sure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

IO, This Lecture should be in tbe hands
of every man in tbe land.

pent, under seal, in plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid, on receipt nf six cents,
or two poet stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's
"Marriajre buide, price 25 cents.. Address
tlie publishers,

Chas. J. C. Klius k Co..
127 Bowery, New Tork, Post-Of&- Box 4,536.

Aug 81. '70--ly

ALL KINDS OF BLANK WO ft It, Ac, done
at ib is Office ia tk Mtttst Banner aid

afirmittrafiits.

InnlMrty Thousand
a I I .KAI I n u m a. R.L trailf. IBS IKAVELEKS

LlFI AND ACCIDEST IssuXASCE COX- -

Pahv. of Hartford, Connecticut, paid
20,ett on W. H. Forbush and Urn.

J C. Curry, victims of the Xew Ham

buigu railroad accident ; $3,0l on the late
Jas. B. Blske, mayor ot U'oroeater, Mass. ;

and (3,v0t oa tbe late S. H Lewis. Jr.. of
St. Albans, Vt All the accidents oocurred,
snd tbe insurance was paid, within three
months each claim being paid about sixtv
days before it was duo by the tettns of the
policy. The Traveler bss paid SETE3
BIISDRED D0LL1RS 1 DAT in benefits to its
policy-holder- s, for death or injury by acoi
dent, for every working day during tbo past
seven years.

The TawKLERS Lin add Aciidixt Issc-banc- b

CoapANT, of Hartford. Conn., grants
ill the usual forms of IIFE and EIDOTT-HCS- T

Policies, on exceedinely favorable
terms Ampi.r Sbcubitt and Low Kates.

H0LLIDA73LU23 S32IDIASY,
IIOLLID AYSBIHG, PA.

A remedy wb,;h has been
Ir. Crook's 'ested for ten vears. and

proved in thousands of am
capable of curing all hior ffjjc of the Throat and Lungn;

TAR. perforating many res:arka-hl- e

cures, merif, a trial fromEstablished all who are suffering from
1862. similar affections and vuinW

seekine relief. H'iW vou icl
prrjudia prevent yon from being eured aUo

Coughs and Colds The Druggists say it
cures itoe-- n all.

Asthma. The relief and cures of it are mar-
velous.

Bronchitis. Every sufferer will find rslief
and cure.

Throat Ailments require only a few doses.
Lung Diseases. Ilasctrred cases pronoun-

ced incurable.
Debility- - It renovates and invigorates tbe

symem.
Liver Complaint. Most effective regulator

of this orjtau.
Dyspepsia. Its healthy action on the stora-ac- b

cures it.
Appetizer. It H health giving and appetite

restoring.
Urinary Organs. Action on tbem U marked

and prompt
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR rich in the

medicinal qimlities of Tar, combiued with
vegetable ingredients of undoubted value,
which make it unurpai.ied. not only for the
complsints enumerated, but it ripidlr restores
eihaust'd ttrenlh. cleanses the siomch. es

the liver and put, them to worlc, causes
the foo l to digest, and makci pure blood, and
begers a vivaciry appreciated by bo'h sound
and sick. If yon are afflicted in any way,
we know if you try the life yivm-- f tonic prop-er:ie-

of Ir. Crook's Wine of Tar. you will
add your testimony lo its great value in cor-
recting any "ill, tha flih i. heir fo." Pre-
pare! only hy OLIVEK fROI6. A CO. bold
by Druggists everywhere.

A For Scrofula. Scrcfulm, Tumor.
Scmfiiloiis Diseases of the Eyes, or
Scrofula in any form, RheuniitUm.
Dieic-- of the Liver. Disease of

34'i5J lie Skin. Eruption,, Pimnies. BoiN.
Tetter, Scald Head, fleers and OldIf S re. or any disease on
a depravj.l condition of the blood.
take Dr. ('book's CoitpoirNU Svnrp
or Pui.k Root. It is combined with

the best tunic prej arations ol Iron knovu,
and is ihe bfst Alterative and BIjo l Purifier
ma le, ("v.nte y ur Mood. Try one bottle.
Sold bv rlrnirit'"ts. Prepared only by

OLIVER CROOK S CO.. Dayton. O.

lETERTISnC We will inscrianCHElr in Eight Hundred Amer-

ican Stwspaprrs for Ml Dollars per line
per week, tine line one weK w.ll cost Six
Dollirs. Two liues will erst Twelve Dollar,
and Ten lines will cot Sixty Hollars. Send
for a Printed Lit Ad Ires, HE') P. ROW-EL- L

A CO., Advertising Agents, No. 11 Pari
Row, New York.

The Vice of our Ase is Frund !

Nevertheless, there are five honest Patent
Agents, een at the Capital, of whom is the
undesigned. Patents for 17 years obtained
at reasonable rate. Agents wanted. Send
for circulars. OKO. E. BROWN, counseltor-af-!s-

S!" G Street, cor. !hh, Wtfhing'.on,
D. C.

Cleans Kid Gloves and nli kinds of Cloths and
Clithing; Pui nt , !i'e"e. Tar, Ac .
instantly, vf ithou'( the least injury to the finest
fabric Sold bv Prtigeists and Fanev Good,
Dealers. FRAGRANT SAI'OI.IENE CO.,

Barcl y St., New York, 46 La Salic St.,
Chicaco

Agents! Read This!
T 7 F ILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF i

$10 I'EIt WEEK nd Expense, or al- -

low a lat'ne commission ti sell onr Tiew and
wonderful invention. Addre,s M WAGNfcR

CO . Marshall. Mieh.

A !AY FOit ALL with Stencil ToolsS10 AdJrers A E. Graham, Springfield
Vr.

ffOftR A MONTH. Horse an-- i Carnage fur-Dw-

nished. ExponcVs pfiid
If. Simx Alfre-J- . Me.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet men ran make a fortune

by revealing the secret of the buine?s to no
one. Address C. F,. WELrwiN,

1,210 Broadway. New York.

JW. VAN" NAM EE. M. D.. snccessfully
all classes of Chronio and Acute

Diseases. Send stamp for circular contain '

ing particulars and testimonials. Address
Box 51211. New Ycrk. ,

HKXRV HARPER.

No. 73 J CHESTMT STREET,
(Formerly 520 Arch Street,)

Opposite "Old Misonie Hill," Philadelphia,

Has a large Stock of

AMERICAN akd SWIS3 GOLD and SILVER
WATCHES OPERA. l.ION'TIEN AND

VEST CHAINS. FRENCH CLOCKS,
OPERA GLASSES AND

FANCY GOODS,

FANCY and PLAIN SOLID SILVERWARE
AND ROGERS CELEl'.RATf.D SPOONS.
FOKK3, TEA SETS. ICE PITCHERS, CAS-

TORS, Ac, all of which are selling at rea-

sonable prices.
March 22, 1871-- ly

FKES11 BEEF, VEAL, iC.

THE undersigned would respectfully
to the public thai he has com

menced the Butchering Business, and that hie
warnn will visit Mifftintown and Mexico on
TUESDAY and SATURDAY mornings of
each week when they can have an opportu-
nity of purchasing

EXTRA BEEP.
VEAL, MTJTTOS'.

LARD, 4C.
cheaper than from aiy other wagon. He
only asks tho citixens to give him a trial to
satisfy tbem tbat he sells cheaper and better
meat than any other batcher in the county.

CYRUS SIEBER.
April 6, 1871-- ti

Dissolution of Partnership.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
heretofore existing between the

undersigned in the s boemaking business in
tho borough of Patterson, has been dissolved.

J. W. DEAN BRO.
--viii.Lsn.

fSEE WHAT t2 WIU, DO! ,
A Handsome New $5 Steel Enjrrav?n ami a

Prize worth from $1. to f25,Q0Of .

BOTH FOR
tvery ticket draws a prize, No bHik. '

Wun each ticket you get at the lime of pur
chasing it either Luriey, a legend ef the
Rhine, tbe Disinherited, or the Child1 Ctrist
which are regarded by dealer aad expert
i be handsomest and best Steel Engraving
ever offered at $.j 00. They are 19x24- .-
Each of them ia a gem of art; KetttmlMf
every ticket holder will positively draw on'
of tbe following prizes.

TUE LariEHKE.HOTEt..DE$t0S. MD-- .
containing twenty-si- x room, all modern Con-

veniences, outfit, stock, jc, woilb, chad.
SJ5.000.

THE PICTURE HILL FARM,
of 103 acres on tbe Choptank river, hi vis g a
steamboat wharf on it, with a lime kiln.

;y.oo.
THE COLD SPRIiJfi FARM! of &o acres:
worth . - - - - fS.tlOO.
THE CASTER FAP.M '. With 80 acres choice
land, 1 $5,000.
A llutTSE IN DESTOX ! - - $3,000.

2'0 STANDARD fc'EWlXCf MACHINES !

Worth from ... 40 $150".
SJW.YLTHASI WATCH r S !

Each worth from - - $40to$:0(f.
4 Pianos. 10 Organs snd Melodious.
One Cash Sum . - i $S,WJ
One C ish Sum - $1,000
One Ca-- h Sum - - - Son
Three Iaio Sums each - - $ItK
Four C?h Sums each ... $o0;
49.670 OIFTS consisting of Washing Ma-

chines. Wringers, Standard Books. Works of
Art, and other household and va'uab'.a rti
ticl's; nr.nc of tbem curt be purchased, at
retail, tot lew than fl,00,- while eonre are!
worth Slo 00 and more.

The drawing will tiite place as stjuri asea'-gravin-

enough are sold to distribute tbe
liuketx. before as many ticket holders aa
choose to be present and to be under their
control, at Denton, Ml.

The Ckrnline County Land Association is
corporate! body, chartered in the Ptnte of
MuryNn'J. and has a subgi-rihe- Capital of
6J,'tioO. ft'm. Keil. of llenton. S; K. F.ich-ardso- n,

Sheril of the connty, L)ntuD. Mary-

land : Jacob Alhurger. Postmaster. Denton;
iMaryland, and others, are among the stock-

holders.
The purpoc cf this s'!e is sftn'jily to fca!-iz- e

the on merchandise on b'aad; tttd ott
the real estate.

OFFICERS.
Jimes E. Itigr.ntl, Aftcrney at Law. Pres't:
Henry S. Mrtncha. (of the Firm of Mancbs

i Bros., Keil Eblnte liro'nefs, Ilidgcly, Ml.,)
Serreiary.

G PiUroni. Treasurer and Manager.
t.ierjft 11 Kn,suni. Counnel.
Refer also to'Oarles ticfodinp, t.ftf.. Speak-

er ei the Delaware Senate, the Clerks of both;
branchen of tbe Delaware Legi I'.atnre, all
the Leudtng m-- n, lie Bilni, anl the Pfes
of i lie Peninsula generally. Club agenti
wanted.

One tieltef engraving given free for
evey club of four with tbe money SS 00.

fend all ordcra to onr general office, thus :

CAECLINE CO. LAND ASS031A.H01J,
frith and King Su. t tlminfton, Icl.

THE CAROLINA PEARL
Will be sent to all purchasers rasa for on.
quarter on application. Tt will give a de-

tailed account rtt' our proceeding i'rora timet
to time. Newspapers witbing t advertu.
far ti, wiil please send us their lowest rates.

3 EST CIGARS IN TOWN

Hoilohangh' alooil.
Two for 3 cents. Also, the Fre-b- "t Lager,
tbe Largest Oysters, the Sweetest CMsr, the1

Finest I)omiio Wines, and, in short, any-

thing you may wish in the
EATING OR DRINKING LIN"

at the most reasonable prices. lie has also
refitted hn

BILLIARD HALL,
so tbat it will now compire favorably with
any Ila'l in tho interior of the State.

June I, l7il-l-v

Kone Genuine unless stgned L Ecrrs.

1T I t. KJ .I .i'iCfiHcrr i Ail Anh Prof. LKla, TtH W.
4h St.. ( inftinnati, H., od Ir. irwn. at rtin.-Tln-

St.C.Arf. mak- .

witaotji tn
sw ri : wa t 4m iciit,

r witlt b :t it:t piiin. Ever
r.t n-.- riV i ft
Ql'tvstrt, t t. 'rn til krf

noirmum. j aM jl 01 2 r""

moor , onr i rjl
oaww tlm

trTittTirtM. N0' Mhr th'iM vfjr h uei. lot
vt.1 f'ir rH, nrt'ir-ealrV- e'

lrlOAI.. Lumber, Fish, Salt, and all kind
KJ cf Merchandise for sale. ClH'Sinii'. Otic
P.ark, n.i:Tro id Ties. a!I kinds' of Grain and
Seeds boug'it at the highest market price for
cash or exrhunged lor mercuundi.-e- , C "al,
lumber. Sc., r suit ciac-mie- am pre-

pared to turuish to buiider., billi of lumber
just as wnnted and on short notit, of Cither
oak or yellow p:ne lumber.

NOAH HERTtfl.Ef?.-Ja-

I Port Knyal. Juniata Co., Pit.

A L ANi LUMBER YARD. The uni-- r.

CIOsinned beg, leave to inform he public
tbat he keeps constantly on Band a larro Stock
of Coal and .umber. H;s stok embraces in .

part. Stove Coal. Smith Coal and Liice-bir-- I

reis Coal, at the lowest cash rates.
LnmVer of all kinds and quality, such mf

While Pine Piank, two inches, do 1 White
Pine Board '. 1 ineh. do one-hal- f inch. White
Pine worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,
Sontlir-g- , Joiee, Roohng Lath, Plastering
Lath, Siung'e,. f tripin;. ''ash and Poors.

Coal and Lunger delivered at rttrt notire.
Persons oa tie East side tf the River can be
furnished with I. imeburners Coal, Ae., Iron
thecoal yard at Tysons Lock.'
sug 15-l- G'ORGE (50SHEN

EMPLOYMENT Bt'BEAU
or THE

Office. 120 So'ilh 7ih St., Philadelphia,
Between Chestnut 4 WalnuV

If yott wish V hire lasr of any kind,
write and te'.l a juat the help you want.
The frage, yon will pay. The best, antt
oneapvst way t reach your p'are. and if far
from Philadelphia, you bad better enelo
Railroad fare. We wiil do our best to erv
yon and give you all tbe information we n
about the persoa we send. Our desue is tc
assist (he wortiiy, and no charges to either
party. Address

ALEX. SLOAN.
Snp't Employment Bureau,

123 South 7th Street. PhiUda.

DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS, and CA

TARRH treated with tbe utmost suceesa ty
J. Isaacs. M. P.. ati-- f Professor of Ditmttt ef
the Eye and Eir, hiv tparatty m the Medical
College of Prmuylvani. 13 pears' rrnrrient.
(formerly of Lev den. Holland,) No- - k"o Arch-Stree-

Phila. Testimonials ean-- be ea at
his o&ro. Tbe medical faenity are invited to
aceomrany their patients, a he has a o secret
in his praitiee. Ariifisiai ayes inserted with-

out pain. No charge for examination.
ootl2-l- y

LL kinds cf Caused mi Dried Frnre for
- sslsi-- C. BAHTLT.


